Rotary
Club of Mitcham
District 9810 Victoria Australia

Board meeting 12:30
Lunch Meeting: 1:00pm—2:00pm

Bulletin
Tues 6th December 2011
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December 2011

4th Dianne Lucas
25th Kevin Ellsbury

31st Colin & Gleyns Spencer

Rotary Grace
For good food, good fellowship
and the opportunity of service
through Rotary, we give thanks.

1979 Geoffrey Prior
1980 Dr John Munro
1983 Bruce McLaughlin
1986 Maxwell Bloom †
1988 William Wood†
1988 Alan Fraser
1989 Tony Gibson
1989 David Gawler
1991 Dr Peter Brown
1991 Robert McDowell
1991 Bruce Wainwright
1993 Ronald Slattery
1994 Vic Dye
1995 Fr Kevin Dillon
1995 Kenneth Rose
1997 David Murray
1998 Ian Young
1998 Ron Frederick
1999 Chris & Ian McColl

1999 John Varley
2000 John Cook
2000 Jean & Ray † Rose
2000 Brian Bergin†
2001 Christine Ryan
2001 Bill Mudford
2001 John Atkinson
2002 Wayne Lucas
2002 Denis Bunn †
2002 Michael Edney†
2002 Peter McPhee
2003 Dawn & Graham Whiteside
2003 Keith Nunn
2004 Brendan Tunstall
2004 Colin Spencer
2005 Fred Wiffrie
2006 Les Marton
2009 Eva Anderson
2009 Sharon Partridge
2010 Jack Butler

PAUL HARRIS FELLOW SAPPHIRE AWARD
2002 Bruce Wainwright
2004 Tony Gibson
2004 John Atkinson
2007Brian Bergin (Dec)
2007 Bill Mudford
2007 Colin Spencer
FOUR AVENUES OF SERVICE AWARD
2000 John Atkinson
AUSTRALIAN ROTARY HEALTH RESEARCH FUND COMPANIONS
1994 Roy Knudson † 1996 Dr Peter Brown 1999 David Murray

Officers for 2011/12
BOARD

President:

Philip Daw

OTHER PORTFOLIOS
On to Conference:

Past Pres:

Wayne Lucas

Pres. Elect:

TBA

Vice Pres :

TBA

Secretary:

John Atkinson

Treasurer:

Wayne Lucas

Membership:

Colin Spencer

Program:

Membership Retension PR &
Marketing
Colin Spencer

Sergeant:

Community & International:
Ron Frederick
New Generations:
David Murray

Wayne Lucas

Fellowship Vocational: David Murray
Attendance:
John Atkinson
Foundation &
International: Ron Frederick
Bulletin:

Philip Daw and
Colin Spencer
Philip daw / members
Wayne Lucas

Public Officer: Ron Frederick
Internet / Website: Colin Spencer
Op Shop: John Atkinson

President Philip Daw
2011 - 2012

Hi all,

Today is our final Board meeting for this year. We are getting a lot
closer to introducing Corporate Membership to the club and I am hopeful that this Board meeting will finalise what needs to be put in place to
do so, with an early start to invitations to prospective Board members
next year.
Christmas is looming up fast and, I don’t know about each of you, but
the number of events and pace seems to be quickening as the calendar
year draws to a close. And each year it seems to get faster!
Next year promises to be a fun filled and full year for the Rotary Club of
Mitcham. We seem to be getting a lot of interest from prospective new
members, and I feel confident that the club has, in effect, undergone a
substantial restructure over the last 18 months and is now starting to
show the fruits of all the effort.
Until next time, stay well.
All the best,
President Philip

Advance Australia Fair
Australians all let us rejoice, for we are young and free
We’ve golden soil and wealth for toil, our home is girt by sea
Our land abounds in nature’s gifts, of beauty rich and rare
In history’s page let every stage, advance Australia fair
In joyful strains, then let us sing
Advance Australia fair

The Year 2011 - 2012
President: Philip Daw
Secretary: John Atkinson
Treasurer: Wayne Lucas
Desk : Colin Spencer

APOLOGIES: Would all members please ring or email another member if they are
not able to attend a regular meeting of the club, if they find they have
another engagement?
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Dear Presidents
As has previously been advised, the Management Committee wishes to conduct an experiment with a new gate roster for the Whitehorse Farmers Market.
At present, in addition to the egg and bacon stall, clubs are required to provide members
to work at the market gates collecting donations. When the members arrived at the market, they were allocated to a gate as needs be but this sometimes resulted in uneven
staffing at the three gates.
The experiment consists of allocating each club to a particular gate in order to achieve an
even coverage at each gate and, on a two-month cycle, rotating the clubs around the
gates in order that members have some variety. The experiment will be for the November and December markets and the results will then be assessed before any permanent
change to the gate roster is considered.
For the next market, the gate roster is as follows:

11 December
Box Hill and Forest
Hill

Nunawading and
MASH

Eastern Gate
Box Hill Central and
Mitcham

www.rotary9810.org.au
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Now for a bit of "Australian culture"
Australian Poem.
This has something for everyone - if you know the bush, it will appeal
To you, if you work in the oil industry, there is something in it for you too, if you
have a sense of humour - well, it might test it a little.
If you are not an Australian, then you may need an Aussie to explain it to you.
Goodbye Granddad
Poor old Granddad's passed away, cut off in his prime,
He never had a day off crook - gone before his time,
We found him in the dunny, collapsed there on the seat,
A startled look upon his face, his trousers around his feet,
The doctor said his heart was good - fit as any trout,
The Constable he had his say, 'foul play' was not ruled out.
There were theories at the inquest of snakebite without trace,
Of redbacks quietly creeping and death from outer space,
No-one had a clue at all - the judge was in some doubt,
When Dad was called to have his say as to how it came about,
'I reckon I can clear it up,' said Dad with trembling breath,
'You see it's quite a story - but it could explain his death.'
'This here exploration mob had been looking at our soil,
And they reckoned that our farm was just the place to look for oil.
So they came and put a bore down and said they'd make some trials,
They drilled a hole as deep as hell, they said about three miles!
Well, they never found a trace of oil and off they went, post haste.
But I couldn't see a hole like that go to flamin' waste,
So I moved the dunny over it - a real smart move I thought I'd never have to dig again - I'd never be 'caught short'.
The day I moved the dunny, it looked a proper sight,
But I didn't dream poor Granddad would pass away that night,
Now I reckon what has happened - poor Granddad didn't know,
The dunny was re-located when that night he had to go.
And you'll probably be wondering how poor Granddad did his dash-Well, he always used to hold his breath
Until he heard the splash!!

Connect with your Community!
Become a member of your local Rotary Club.!
Build life-long Friendships!
Never been a better time to do this!
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Rotary Clubs and Membership
Rotary is a worldwide organisation of business and professional people that provides humanitarian service, encourages high ethical standards in all vocations and helps build goodwill and
peace in the world. Approximately 1.2 million Rotarians belong to more than 32000 Rotary
Clubs located in over 200 countries.
Clubs may differ from each other in demographic terms, meeting times and venues, but all have
the same aims of making the world a better place, locally and internationally, while at the same
time strengthening established friendships and creating new ones.
One of 51 clubs in Rotary District 9810, the Rotary Club of Mitcham has served its local community, and participated in may international projects since its charter in 1979. In these busy
days, it is not so easy for young business and professional people to set aside a little bit of time
to participate in Rotary functions. Those who do, are rewarded beyond belief. Support for
Camp Quality - Kids living with Cancer, the International Polio Plus worldwide Polio eradication program, International Student Exchange, Rotary Youth Leadership Awards and many other
fantastic opportunities exist. Giving immense satisfaction to all who are involved.

Description of Rotary
Rotary is an organisation of Business and Professional persons, united world wide who provide humanitarian
service, encourage high ethical standards in all vocations, and help build goodwill and peace in all the world.

www.9810rotary.org.au
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Diary
Diary Dates
Dates
ROTARY CLUB OF MITCHAM
Meets at Mitcham RSL Club, 26 McDowall St. Mitcham
LUNCH Meetings:
Tuesdays 12:30 for 1:00pm for lunch
Coming meetings (Guest Speakers):
6th Dec Board meeting (commences 12:30pm)
11th Dec Last Farmers market for the year
13th Dec Fellowship: O’Loughlin Real Estate & an update on the
Nunawading Community Bank??
20th Dec 7:00 for 7:30am Christmas Breakfast

All funds applied to Rotary Community Projects in Whitehorse
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After another successful event, make sure you join us at
the next market on the second Sunday, 11th December 2011
8.00 am to 1.00 pm at:
The Whitehorse Civic Centre 279 Whitehorse Rd
Nunawading. Enquiries 0425222550

www.rotarymitcham.com

